Variable depth Tank 23H samples (22-inch sample and 185-inch sample ) were pulled from Tank 23H in February, 2005 for characterization. The characterization of the Tank 23H low activity waste is part of the overall liquid waste processing activities. This characterization examined the species identified in the Saltstone Waste Acceptance Criteria (WAC) for the transfer of waste into the Salt-Feed Tank (SFT). The samples were delivered to the Savannah River National Laboratory (SRNL) and analyzed.
INTRODUCTION
The Saltstone Production Facility (SPF) located in Z Area is permitted as a wastewater treatment plant per the South Carolina Pollution Control Act, Title 48, Chapter 1. The aqueous waste is received and treated in the SPF to produce saltstone grout that is then transferred to the Saltstone Disposal Facility (SDF) for final disposal. As presently permitted by the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC), all transfers of aqueous waste to the SPF shall come through the jacketed pipeline that connects the Tank 50H with the Salt Feed Tank (SFT) in Z Area. The Acceptance Criteria for Aqueous Waste Sent to the Z-area Saltstone Production Facility 1 describes analytical checks required prior to transferring aqueous waste from Tank 50H to the Saltstone Production Facility. Aqueous waste meeting the WAC limits can be safely transferred, stored and treated in the SPF for subsequent disposal as saltstone in the SDF.
Closure Business Unit (CBU) personnel requested analyses on a sample of Tank 23H waste which was pulled on February 15, 2005. The characterization of the Tank 23H low activity waste is part of the overall liquid waste processing activities aimed at the removal and aggregation of the Tank 49H salt solution in Tank 50H and final disposal through the Saltstone Facility of approximately 1,255,000 gallons of low activity waste currently stored in the tank. Thus, before sending low activity Tank 23H material to Tank 50H for aggregation purposes, specific measured values for the WAC constituents are required to determined a Tank 23H baseline composition in the aggregation blending evaluation.
The two types of Tank 23H variable depth supernate samples sent to SRNL were contained in either stainless steel dip bottles or liter-size poly-bottles shipped in paint cans. This report describes the work performed to analyze the WAC constituents in the sample pulled from Tank 23H per Technical Task Request number SP-TTR-2004-00025, Rev.1.
EXPERIMENTAL
Of the six stainless steel (SS) bottles containing Tank 23H variable depth samples supplied for organic characterization, three (all identified as HTF-014) contained samples from the 22-inch level of the Tank 23H and the remainder from the 185-inch level of the tank (all identified as HTF-013). Another set of Tank 23H samples were also provided in poly-bottles. These poly-bottles samples contained supernate liquid of approximately 400 mL and were also from the two variable depth samples as described above (HTF-014 and HTF-013). One of the poly-bottle samples, the 22-inch sample (HTF-014), contained some visible solids. See Figure 1 inserts A-C. In consultation with the customer, the solids were filtered off using a 0.45 micron nylon filter prior to compositing of the contents of the poly-bottles. The Tank 23H solids recovered after filtration were less than 1 % by volume of the total sample and were not included in the analysis.
Equal volumes of the SS samples from the 22-inch sample (HTF-014) and 185-inch sample (HTF-013) were composited for organic characterization and the remainder combined with the composited samples from the poly-bottles. (While the use of stainless steel bottles does not fit the EPA protocol for handling samples that potentially contain VOCs, these are used instead of glass vials because of safety considerations with radioactive samples.) This brought the total volume of the Tank 23H composite sample supplied for analysis to approximately 1.8 Liters. The composited sample was divided and submitted to the SRNL Analytical Development Section (ADS) for the required analyses. These samples were analyzed for the analytes specified in Attachments 8.1, 8.2 and 8.3 of the Acceptance Criteria for Aqueous Waste Sent to the Z-area Saltstone Production Facility (WAC) (X-SD-Z-00001, Rev. 2). These analytes are given in Tables  1 and 2 along with the requested detection limit targets and WAC acceptance limits. While target minimum detection limit for each analyte were identified (See target detection limits in Tables -2) , ADS personnel were requested to tailor their procedures to attempt meeting the requested limits. All results reported are from the duplicate composite sample. is used to determine most of the transition metals (Ag, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd. Cr, Cu, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pb, Sb, Si, and Zn and others). Atomic Absorption (AA) is used to determine As, Se and K. Acid digestion followed by cold vapor AA (CVAA) technique is used to measure the Hg concentration. Both volatile and semivolatile organic species are determined using gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC/MS). Ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) was determined using ion pair chromatography (IPC). Gas chromatography combined with mass spectrometry (GC/MS) was used to check for most volatile (benzene, butanol and isopropanol) and semi-volatile organic compounds (tributyl phosphate and phenol). There is currently no method available for radioactive samples for methanol analysis. ADS used high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) to analyze for sodium tetraphenylborate. Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined using a total organic carbon analyzer. Total suspended solids were measured gravimetrically. A pH meter was used to measure sample pH. Inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) is used to characterize for 237 Np, 99 Tc, the uranium isotopes and fission products.
Radionuclide determinations were also made using a number of different methods. Gamma spectrometry was used where possible to determine many radionuclides ( Pu were determined by chemical separations followed by beta counting. Tritium was determined by beta counting after separating the tritium by distillation.
It should be noted that the SRNL is not an EPA-approved analytical laboratory for regulatory samples.
Results of Analyses of Tank 23H WAC Samples
The results of the analyses provided in the tables below for the Tank 23H WAC characterizations are for duplicate analytical determinations by SRNL Analytical Development Section (ADS). For many species the concentration fell below the lower limit of detection. In these cases, ADS reported the lower limit of detection preceded by "<". Tables 1 and 2 Apart from radium-226 with an average measured concentration of < 2.64E+03 pCi/mL, which is about the same order of magnitude as the WAC limit (< 8.73E+03 pCi/mL), none of the species analyzed was found to exceed the limits provided in the Saltstone WAC. The concentration of most of the species analyzed for the Tank 23H samples were 2-5 orders of magnitude lower than the WAC limits. 
